[Medical treatment of metastatic renal cell carcinoma after the approval and market entry of multitargeted tyrosine kinase inhibitors in Germany].
To describe the current use and administration of multitargeted tyrosine kinase inhibitors (sunitinib and sorafenib) in the management of metastatic renal cell carcinoma (RCC) and to characterise frequent adverse events. A questionnaire was sent to 104 urologists and medical oncologists having their own practice. The common use of medical treatment with sunitinib and sorafenib in patients with metastatic RCC was recorded. Data on the most frequent drug-associated adverse events were registered and described in a preliminary patient cohort. Medical oncologists in private practice treat over twice as many patients with metastatic RCC (8/year) as established urologists. Most medical oncologists but not urologists already use multitargeted tyrosine kinase inhibitors. For the initiation of treatment, most urologists admit patients to a hospital, whereas medical oncologists start and carry out medical treatment themselves. In all patients adverse events occurred due to medical treatment, leading to therapy stop or pause in 53% of patients. The most frequent adverse events were abnormal fatigue, arterial hypertension, diarrhoea and the hand-foot skin syndrome. Multitargeted tyrosine kinase inhibitor therapy in Germany is currently done predominantly by medical oncologists rather than urologists. Adverse events caused by sunitinib and sorafenib frequently required medical care, and in our initial series of patients prompted physicians to pause treatment.